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was reported to be'impnoving, al-

though not being able to be out.
Several Zena boys who are Sa-

lem high school students attend- -'
ed the basketball game between
Salem high and Eugene Univer-
sity high Tuesday night. Among?
those from Zena were James
Shepard, Harold French, Jesse)
Walling, Jr., David Shepard. Pri-
vate Kenneth Henry of Vancouv-
er Barracks, who is here n a fur
lough also attended.

Salem lions Visit
Club, at Stayton

STAYTON, Jan. 16.
Eight members of the Sa-
lem Lions club were guests
of the Stayton club Wednes-
day noon. They were here In
the Interest of the Moroni-Olso-n

players, which they
are sponsoring again this
year.

Zena Digs Out of f ;
'18. Inches of Snow

ZENA, Jan. 16. The
snow was. between 16 and
18 lntiies on the bills off

Zena Wednesday morning.
Buildings were weighted

down and the snow had to
be cleaned off before the
roofs broke under tbe enor-
mous pressure. Fir trees re-
sembled fr.lry Christmas
trees covered daring Tues-
day night by their snow
trimming. .". group of public
i pirited men wero oat early
Wednesday morning, break-iu-g

road with horses hitch-
ed to a big ed snow
plow.

Children walking several
miles to school appreciated
this very much as did the
parents who brought their
children to school on sleds
drawn by horses.

Amity Has Scare
When City's Main
Water Pipe Breaks

AMITY, Jan. 16. The Amity
water superintendent, J. R. Snod- -
grass, was notified late Tuesday
afternoon that the pipe on the
water main, which supplies the
city with water was broken.

The water shot approximately
30 feet into the air.

By quick action of the water
superintendent the pipe w a a
fixed.

PASSES flffl
Prominent Worker Among

Indians Dies at Fort
Lapwai

CHEMAWA. Jan. 16 Supt. Q.
H. Lipps of Chemawa, who is al
so superintendent of the north
western district of the United
States under the Indian Bureau,
was called to Ft. Lapwai, Ida.,
Sunday by the sudden death of
Dr. George O. Keck.

Dr. Keck has been in charge of
the Ft. Lapwai Tuberculosis san-
itarium and school for the past
seven years. Mr. Lipps will be in
Idaho until the end of the week
attending to governmental mat
ters.

Dr. Keck was one of the best
physicians of the veteran service,
being an eminent specialist on tu
berculosis as well as on diseases
connected with the eye, ear, nose
and throat. He entered the ser-
vice about 25 years ago and, ex
cept for the few years of the
world war during which he was
placed in charge of t he great
Mount Alto Tuberculosis sanitar
ium In Pennsylvania, he has serv
ed continuously under the Indian
department.

Dr. Keck lent his assistance at
the recent health survey and clin-
ic conducted at Chemawa by the
Oregon State TuBercurosis associ
ation.

Zena Homes Have
Numerous Guests
ZENA, Jan. 16 Helen Schults

of Salem was oa week-en- d guest
in Zena with her mother, Mrs.
Scnuitz.

Mrs. Holdredge of Salem Is a
houte guest this week at the home
of her daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Merrick of Ze
na.

W. Frank Crawford has been
confined to his home for several
days by Illness. Wednesday he

Shaner, guardian:
Elective officers who will lead

the Odd Fellows during the com-
ing year are: S. C. RIckard. no
ble grand; Robert Massey, vice
nowe grand; William Bowley.
treasurer; Cleve Shields, record-- i

ing secretary; Jarve Cutsforth. fi
nancial secretary; Kenneth
Moore, warden: Archie Weisner.
conductor; C. A. Sawyer, chap-
lain; Logan Ruthford, Inside
guardian; Joe Fitts, outside
guardian; Al Lengren, right sup-
port to the noble grand; Wil-
liam Alsup, left support to the
noble grand: RalDh Harold, rieht
support to the vice noble grand;
Will Stolk. left suDDOrt to the
vice noble grand; Harry Martin,
right scene support; Archie
Weisner, left scene support.
Grant Buchanan is the out-goin-g

noble grand. The ceremony was
attended by about 150 lodge
members and their friends, after
which lunch was served to all by
the following committee, Mrs.
Gladys Fitts, Mrs. Lizzie Massey,
Mrs. Susie Jones. Robert Massev.
Mrs. Minnie Alsup.

Snow Is Cause
Ol Traffic Delay

AMITY, Jan. 16. Mr. and
Mrs. James Payne spent Tuesday
afternoon in Portland on business
and due to the snow storm was
unable to return home until Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Lovery Is visiting with
her daughter at Corvallis.

Blueford Osborn, who has been
working at Black Diamond,
Washington, returned home last
week.

Miss Victoria Burch attended
George S. Wright's funeral at Mc- -
Minnvllle on Monday.

TOLL JOINTLY

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
Enjoy Joint Installation

Ceremony

GERVAIS, Jan. Iff. Gervais
Odd Fellows and Rebekah lodges
held joint installation on Satur-
day.

Following Installation a pro-
gram was enjoyed and the de
gree team presented their chap-
lain, Mrs. Minnie Moore with a
past grand's pin.

Installing officers for the Re
bekahs were: Mrs. Minnie Moore,
district deputy president; Gladys
Fltts, district deputy marshal!;
Florence Shields, grand warden;
grand treasure, Mrs. Dolphlne
Harris; Mrs. William Alsup,
grand secretaries; and Anna M.
Dunlavy, grand, chaplln.

Rebekah officers for the com
ing year, who were installed
were: Mrs. Alta Foren, noble
grand; Billy Bliven, rice noble
grand; Jessie Coomler, right sup-
porter of the noble grand; Min-
nie Moore, left supporter of the
noble grand; Frances Morgan,
conductor; Susie Jones, warden;
Marie Cole, chaplain; Lillian
Shaner, recording secretary;
Florence Oddie, financial secre-
tary; and Mary Sawyer, treas-
urer; Minnie Moore, captain of
the degree team; Gladys Fitts, in-

side guardian; Minnie Alsup, out-
side guardian; Helen Weisner,
musician; Thelma Beck, right
supporter of vice noble grand;
Ruth Palmer, left supporter of
the rice noble grand. Mrs. Alice
Barnett is the outgoing noble
grand.

Grand officers who presided at
the Installation Of the Odd Fel-
lows officers were: Charles
Moore, district deputy grand
master; Al Lengren, district dep-
uty grand marshall, and the fol-
lowing district deputy grand of-
ficers; J. L Bliven, warden; Ken-
neth Coomler, recording secretar-
ies; William Alsup, treasurer;
Amrl Cramer, chaplain; " Ray
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Singm' in
the Bathtub

thinking of the
food at that
new restaurant
on High street
opposite the
Elsinore just
off the lobby
of New Salem
Hotel.
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Oregon Pioneer of 1845
Dies at Son's Home

In Mill City

MILL CITY, Jan. 1. Funeral
services for Mrs. Jaley W. 'Flook
who- - died at the home of her son
in Jhifi city Saturday evening
weii neId at tne Christian church
Tuesday afternoon with Rev. A.
C. Bates in charge of the services.
Burial was In Falrview cemetery.
Tlfe pall bearers were Frank
Berry, Nate Lindsey. LeRoy
Grafe, Ned Richards, Ed "Davis
and Bud Leedy.

Jaley W. Thomas was born In
Boon county, Missouri,- - December
3, 1839 and crossed the plains
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fredrick Thomas, when she was
but six years of age. She was the--
youngest of ten children in the
Thomas family.

The Thomas family in com-
pany with three other families
reached Portland in 1845 in Oc-
tober, after many hardships en-

countered on the way. At The
Dalles they hired Indians to take
them down the Columbia and up
the Willamette on rafts. Arriving
at what is now the beautiful city
of Portland, they with their few
belongings consisting of a little
bedding and some grub, were
dumped at the foot of what is now
Morrison street At that time
there was one log house there
and this was probably used by
the Hudspn Bay company as a fur
shed as Mrs. Flook stated on var-
ious occasions that all the caha
contained was some salt, which in
all probability, was used to pre-
serve furs.

The. Thomas family witnessed
the arrival of the first boat short-
ly after their own arrival and
during the winter the captain
and crew were boarded by the
family.

In the spring of 1846 ' the
Thomas family moved southward,
locating on a donation land
claim near Scio on what was later
called Thomas creek and which
was named for Mrs. Flook's fa-

ther. They were the second fam-
ily to locate in the Scio neighbor-
hood, the first party there being
a bachelor by the name of Pack-woo- d,

who left that vicinity Just
as the Thomas family came there.
The only other settlers were the
family of John Crabtree who had
located on the Crabtree creek.

In 1885 Mrs. Flook came to the
North Santiam valley, locating on
a place a mile east of Gates. Here
Mrs. Flook has spent the greater
part of the past 44 years, with
the exception of short intervals
spent at different places. About
a month ago Mrs. Flook broke up
housekeeping and came to Mill
City from her little home near
Gates to make her home with her
sons.

Jaley Thomas was twice mar-
ried, the first time to DaTld
Prewltt in 1863. To this union
fwo children were born. Mr.
Prewltt died in 1889 and In 1871
Mrs. Prewltt was married to Wil-

liam F. Flook, at Roseburg, Ore.
Mr. Flook died in 1890. '

When a young girl Mrs. Flook
united with the Baptist church
of Scio and was baptized in the
waters of Thomas Creek which
bore the name of her father.

Three sons and four daughters
survive this early Oregon pioneer.
They are J. F. Flook and G. M.
Flook of Mill City, O. D. Flook
of California, Mrs. Lou Smith of
Gates, Mrs. Emma Williams of
Reno, Nev., Mrs. Clara Bushnell
of Renton, Ore., and Mrs. Rena
Morris of Jewell, Ore. She is also
survived by 15 grandchildren, 17
great grandchildren and two
great great grandchildren.
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HUBBARD, Jan. 16. Dr. "Vern-
on A. Douglas, county health of-

ficer, and Miss Benlta Stroud,
nurse of the Salem schools, as-
sisted by Mrs. Waldo Brown and
Mrs. George Crimps gave the
small pox vaccination at the
school house Tuesday.

Miss Stroud returned Wednes-
day to vaccinate others. Altogeth-
er 118 were vaccinated including
many Hubbard citizens. Pupils of
the school whose parents refused
to have them vaccinated were
sent home by the county health
officer to remain until notified.

Miss Hazel Moore, who has the
smallpox and her mother, Mrs.
Charles Moore and small sister,
Marjorie, are quarantined at their
home on Main street.

Mr. Moore and son, Marvin,
were vaccinated and are staying
away from homer

Mr. and Mrs. Moore are pro-
prietors of Moore's confectionery.

MRS. R. OOXSER PASSES
JEFFERSON, Jan. Iff. Mrs.

Anna Skelton Conser, wife of R.
Conser, passed away Tuesday,
Jan. 14 at her home hear Millers-bur- g,

after a brief Illness. -- She
leaves to mourn her, her husband
R. Conser and two children, be-
side a host of other relatives' and
friends. Funeral services were
held from Fprtmillerg Parlor' In
Albany Thursday afternoon.

Can yon 'afford to "be without
the ' protection afforded : by the
$ l.ff Accident policy Issued to
Statesman subscribers? -

666
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SLLVERTON", Jan. 16.
--The annual homecoming

and get-toget- of Trinity
church which was to have
been held on Friday eve-
ning, January 17, has been
postponed because of the
bad weather.

H. L. Foss, pastor of Trin-
ity church, has announced
that the homecoming date
will be set later, when,
weather conditions are. more
favorable.

liEPEHCE HIS

SCHOOL EXHIBITION

P. T. A. Sponsors Display of

Work by Home Econom-

ics Classes

INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 18.
Every color of the rainbow was
displayed at the home economics
exhibit. Tuesday night. The girls
have Just finished their first prob-
lem and the pajamas were dis-
played in connection with the P.
H. A. meeting.

The 4-- H club of the sixth grade
also had a small booth with their
work. This club was started in
November under the direction of
Mrs. Keeney. Two of the girls are
taking the second division of work
and their darning attracted much
attention. It was a work of art
and proved that both the girls
are geniuses with a needle.

The advanced class in home
economics at the high school wore
their dresses and acted as host-
esses. Other dresses were exhibit
ed for the people to inspect. The
girls who wore their dresses were
Glenna Hlltibrand, Marjorie Wun-de- r,

Gladys Murphy. Agnes Simon- -
ton and Celesta Cuthbert. The ob-
ject in wearing the dresses was to
let the public see how the dresses
actually looked on the owner.

The glee club opened the P.-- T.

A. meeting with "Lovely Night"
and "Tired." This was their first
public appearance. A short busi-
ness meeting was held and then
Miss Jacobson of Oregon State col-
lege spoke on "Clothes."

She pointed out how clothes
can show your goods points, such
as personality, eyes or a clear
skin. She said that unconsciously
you first judge people by their
clothes, until you know the real
person.

The last thing was "The Little
Chocolate Baby," by tbe alee
club. The club responded to an
encore with "Moods and Tenses."

MB S. 0. WILLIAMS

OIES IT OALLAS

DALLAS, Jan. IS. Mrs. Otho
Williams, aged 60, passed away
at her home on Mill street In Dal-
las, late Tuesday afternoon, fol-
lowing a lingering illness of near
ly a year.

Mrs. Williams was Mamie
Richmond, member of a pioneer
family of the Perrydale district,
and has made her home In this
vicinity all of her life. She Is
survived by her widower, two
sons, Carl of Seattle, and Victor
of Dallas, and Mrs. Lonner Ral-
ston of Dallas, besides a brother
George Richmond of Dallas, route
3, sisters, Mrs. Allle Lynn of Per
rydale, and Mrs. Minnie Holman
of Willimina,

Services will be held at two
o'clock Thursday from the Hen-kl- e

& Thomas chapel with Rev.
J. A. Smith of the Presbyterian
church officiating.

Pratum School
Names 16 Honor
Pupils For Month
PRATUM, Jan. 16. The fol-

lowing pupils are In the honor
roll for the fourth month of
school ending January 10th: John
Zurcher, Rolland de Vrles, Ruth
Ramsden, Virgil Lambert, Irene
de Vrles, Thelma Lambert, Gret- -
chen Beutler, Maurice de Vries,
Elsie Miller, Roland Kleen, Ken-
neth Miller, Howard Leichty, Gail
Miller, Grover Welty, Lois Lam-
bert and John Roth.

Some of the pupils that were
on the honor roll before failed the
last month on account of being
sick part of the time.
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You can't be happy
and prosperous - in
1930 with poor or
strained vision, r "

Why not start the
year right A thorough

''eye examination is
; yours for. the aakins
Our glasses are in-

sured against ' break- -

Budget Adopted and Com-

mittees Announced for
New Year

DALLAS. Jan. 16. Directors
of the chamber of commerce at
their meeting Wednesday noon,
adopted without change, the bud-

get as prepared by the committee
of which Eupene Hayter was
chairman, and J. R. Beck and H.

G Black, members. The total to
be raised by membership dues
this year is $2380.00.

The chamber endorsed the pos-

ter stamp campaign of the state
chamber of commerce and ap-

pointed a special committee of
Eugene Hayter, and F. J. Craven
to consider and report on referen-
dum No. 55 of the chamber of
commerce of the United States
on. the Federal Reserve system.

The following department
chairmen and s u

chairmen were then appointed by
the president, J. R. Allgood.

1. Civic department rnairman. ir.
V C. Staats; 1. Kire prevention. vn.V.
Fuller; 2. Amuem'nl, Homer Brown;
S Boy Scouts. J. M. Campbell ; I.Park,
T C Stockwell : 5. Conventions.

Raw Products 1. County fair.
Jos'iah Wills; :. Flax. J. R. Beck
I. Farm engineering. C. J. flhreeve;
4. Dairying, E. A. WaKner ; 5. Horti-
culture, Murk Hayter; 6. Toultry.
Clarence Curry. ,

3. Manufacturing Chairman. S.
Muir; 1. Industries, R. R. Imbler ; 2.
Manufacturing. Homer Ross : 3. Prune

ckera, Dr. Bollman; 4. .Nut industry,
J. Himes. '

1. Commerce Committee Chairman,
Earle Richardson: 1. Trade at home,
William Collins; 2. Marketing, C. C.
Gardner; 3. Land settlement. Frank
Farmer.

5. Transportation Chairman, Maur-- .
lee Dalton; 1. Roads & highways, N.
L. uy; 2. Railroads, Earle Fulgham ;
3. Road elKns : 4. A. A. A. service.

6. Press Sc publicity Chairman, R.
8. Kreason; 1. Newspaper, L. F. Bil-ye- u

; 2. BX)klet, Dr. Starbuck ; 3. Land
Pttlement. E. K. Piaseckl.

7. Membership Chairman, YC. C.
Bltser.

8. Finance Chairman, H. G. Black;
August Risser, Laird V. Woods.

Legislative Chairman, Oscar Hay-
ter.

10. Forum meeting Chairman,
C. L. Crlder.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES
Airport Earl Hibbard, Paul

L. S. Fliflet
Taxation, city, county and state

E. Hayter, C. B. Sundberg, T. B.
Hooker.

Welfare O. L. Hawkins, G. O. But-
ler. J. a Ediffer.

Employment C. L. Foster, R. R.
Van Orsdcl, I. E. Warner.

Joint quarters N. L. Guy, R. S.
Kreason, E. Richardson.

Beautlfication (Woman's club)
N. L. Guy, W. L. Soehren, J. C. Ug-lo- w.

Resolutions William Harcombe,
Charles Gregory. E. K. riasecki.

Hawthorn highway Rea Craven,
W. C. Retzer. F. W. Went fall.

sin ue
IB BE HEED

STAYTON', Jan. 16 J. A.
Hendershott has leased the Doll
building and will move his res-
taurant and radio shop Into It as
eoon as is is remodeled into sat-
isfactory quarters.

Mrs. J. R. Miller Is on the sick
list.' Mrs. M. Yoeman is staying
with her.

Mrs. R. O. Wood has sa far re-
gained her" bealth as to be back
auher duties as librarian.

Misses Beulah Weddle and Ber-dir- ie

Yoeman and Albert Stevens
and Prof. Tobie attended the stu-
dents conference at U. of O.

Miss Estella Huntley has been
removed to her home and Mrs. M.
B. Litus is staying with her.

Mrs. Marion Fresh has been on
night duty at the Stayton hospital.

Mrs. Howard Montgomery is at
the Stayton hospital In a serious
condition with heart trouble.

The chember of commerce held
a very Interesting dinner meeting
on Tuesday evening. Music was
furnished by Mr. Morrison who
favored with trumpet solos accom-
panied by Miss Anderson. Prof.
W. C. Jones, of the economics de-
partment of Willamette gave asplendid talk. The faculty of theStayton schools was guest of the
club.

COLD SPELL KEEPS

GHlLDR EN T HE

SWEGLE. Jan. 16. School at-
tendance is dropping due to the
severe colds and snowy weather.

E. Imlg is having serious trou-
ble with his eyes.

Henry Darcy Is away from
home at the present time. He is
cutling wood at West Stayton
with his brothers Mike and Floyd
Darcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Cooper and
son, Lawrence have moved from
our neighborhood to the Hayes-Tll- le

district.
The Baldwin family has Sfoved

cross the school district line in-
to the Middle Grove district. We
hope Berntce will be allowed to
remain in our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson are re-reli- ng

In the convenience of a
new telephone.

CargaryManls
Guest at Zena

ZEN A, Jan. 16. Sunday ilew-to- n
Dickey of Calgary, Canada,

was a guest fof. the' day at the
home of his old 'friend, Clarence
Merrick, of Zena. Sunday evening,
If r. Dlekey went to' Salem to --Tla-lt

his slater, Mrs. James D. Nairn.
Mr. Dickey has a ranch at Sher-

idan, where he spends four
month during the cold weather,
then retains to his large ranch
at Calgary to put In his crop
lira.-Dleke- remain on the Sheri-
dan ranch because the climate of
Canada la detrimental .to her
Malta, v
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Class of '30 Will Present
"Peg 0' My Heart on

Friday ,

WOODBURX. Jan. 1 The
annual senior play, "Peg O' My
Heart." given by the class of '30
Woodburn high school will be
presented January 31 instead of
the date previously announced.

The story centers around Peg
who is called to England from her
borne In America to the bedside of
a rich old uncle who passes away
before she reaches her destina-
tion. Under the terms of an aris-
tocratic aunt, Mrs. Chichester, la
given a desirable abount of money
to keep Peg. Since the bank
which contains the Chichester
funds has failed, Mrs. Chichester
keeps Peg and she is treated mis-
erably by Mrs. Chichester's daugh-
ter Ethel and son, Alaric. Finally,
Peg discovers Jerry and in due
time the story ends happily.

The cast is, Mrs. Chichester,
Opal Hodge; Alaric Chichester,
Charles Byers; Ethel Chichester,
Waivo Lenon; Christian Brent,
Clair Nlbler; Peg O'Connell, Na-
omi Van Cleave; Jerry, Lowell
Gribble; Hawkes, Bernard Oole;
Jarvis Glenn Foster, Bennett, Do-

ra Tresidder. -
The business' staff Is prompter,

Berneta Thompson; stage mana-
gers, Arlo Thompson, Charles Ty-
ler and Inex Elliott; costume mis-
tress, Peggy Sadler and business
manager, Leonard Gearln.

The efficient coach of this play
Is Miss Virginia Mason whose
knowledge of dramatics la assur-
ance that the production will be
a success. AH seats in the the-
atre are to be sold as reserve sec-
tions.

Gervais Carries
On Despite Snow

GERVAIS. Jan. 16 The heavy
snow of Tuesday night did not
notlcably reduce the attendances
at the high school Wednesdays
The school bus was half filled
when it arrived Wednesday morn-
ing and there was a 75 per cent
attendance reported during the
forenoon session.

On account of the cold weather
and inability to procure a car for
transportation, the Gervais high
school had no representatives at
the high school editorial confer-
ence heldd at Eugene during the
last week-en- d.

The basketball game scheduled
between Stayton and Gervais to
be played on the Stayton floor
Friday night was cancelled by the
Gervais team, to be played at an-'qth- er

time when the weather is
more conducive to travel.

Gale DeLay Better
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwab, Mr.

and Mrs. F. H. Cannard and Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Seely drove to Sil-vert- on

Sunday afternoon to call
on Prof. G. W. DeLay. Gael, Mr.
DeLay's daughter, who. has been
very ill in a Salem hospital torA
three months is wow improving
rapidly and it is thought she may
be able to return to her home
some time soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lengren. of
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harper were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ve'rn Jones Wednesday ev-
ening for an evening of cards.
Mrs. Jones served a light lunch af-t- re

the game.
All old officers were retained

for the current year when the
stockholders of the Gervais Mu-
tual Telephone company held Its
annual meeting the la3t of the
week. They are R. S. Marshall,
president; Scott Jones, secretary
and G. J. Molson treasurer. A. B.
Minaker is operator. There are
112 telephones Jn the exchange.

Mpnmoutli Guests
On Way South

MONMOUTH, Jan: 16 Mrs.
R. T. Nichols and son Robert of
New York City who spent theholidays here with Mrs. Nicholls'
mother, Mrs. Sarah Howell, and
her sister, Mrs. C. J. Stanton, will
leave tomorrow for San Francis-
co for a two months' stop. They
plan to return to Monmouth In
March for another, visit beforeleaving for their home In the
east.

Mrs. Nicholls Is well known In
Monmouth, having attended tbelocal schools during her girlhood,
and baa enjoyed renewing former
friendships.

HOME FROM SOUTH
HUBBARD, Jan. II. Mr. and

Mrs. W. McM&nnis - and ..'smalldaughter,, Tresa, returned Tues-
day front Roseburg where Mr. Me-Mann- la.

i local denot ureal, has
been recuperating . for several I
weeks at the home of Mrs. , Me-- 1
MannleV parents

. very likely

they're suffering

from "wet" gasoline
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TTNRDINARY "wet" gasoline can't
Mi vaporize in cold weather. It con-

tains too many heavy kerosene-lik-e frac-
tions. No amount of doctoring can make
it "dry." Calling it "winter" gasoline
doesn't help.

It gives you starting troubles . . . plenty
of them. You have to use full choke.
Even then your motor will very likely;
sputter weakly and die two or three
times before it finally warms up.

With Shell 400, the 'dry" gas, you get
a dry vapor that catches quickly from
the spark. Start with Shell 400 on half
choke. In afew seconds you need no
choke at all to run smoothly. And think
how much less oil dilution
you get with this "dry" gas !

"Wet" gasoline floods down
the cylinder wajls into the
crankcase. "Dry" gas burns
cleanly without waste.

Fill up with Shell 400 at
the first yellow and red
pump you see. It is the
proper cure for cold, balky
motors.

BLOW YOUR BREATH
ON A COLD MIRROR

. thatfe what happens to "wet
casoline in cold motor it con
denies in droplets on the cylinder
walla. "Dry" can on the other hand;
stays vaporised better and there
v fore burns more cleanly -

QUICK
STARTING E L'fcA) The DRY fcrs
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